
National Cancer Institute (NCI) 
technologies added to OniX 
 

New York, NY., [April 21, 2021] – OniX welcomes the addition of the National Cancer Institute (NCI) to 
OniX. OniX provides services to Pharmaceuticals, Animal Health, Food & Nutrition, and Energy 
companies research companies, and others with the Online Ideas Exchange Hub (OniX hub) as its main 
product. The OniX hub is the only global research hub with access to the current research projects 
ongoing at universities, research parks, incubators and accelerators. 

The National Cancer Institute (NCI) coordinates the United States National Cancer Program and is part of 
the National Institutes of Health, which is one of eleven agencies that are part of the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services. NCI leads, conducts, and supports cancer research across the nation to 
advance scientific knowledge and help all people live longer, healthier lives. 

“As OniX grows, it was important to add technologies from the NCI that are available for collaboration 
and/or licensing,” says Martin Dueñas, Founder and CEO of OniX. OniX clients can now view these 
technologies on the platform.  . 

OniX provides a global research knowledge management platform that helps companies to identify and 
select assets and products to partner with, fund, license or invest on through its OniX hub. OniX 
aggregates non-confidential abstracts and technology summaries of research projects from universities, 
startups, biotech companies, government laboratories and industry. OniX is being used by companies to 
support their BD, R&D, External Innovation, Investment, KOL, and other activities. 

Universities, incubators, accelerators, research parks and funding organizations interested in becoming 
OniX members and providing its researchers another partnering and funding platform can find more 
information on the OniX website at https://www.onixhub.com/. As new OniX members join, more 
opportunities will become available, so please submit your ideas today. Please visit OniX frequently for 
further announcements and join us in our effort to find solutions to today’s problems that are affecting 
our communities. Companies interested in becoming part of OniX network, please reach out to 
aska@onixhub.com or to martin@onixhub.com  

About OniX 

Online Ideas Exchange Hub (OniX) aggregates data from the global research enterprise of universities, 
not-for-profit research organizations and industry to facilitate partnerships. OniX accelerates the path of 
ideas/assets from  discovery to market with a global research Intelligence hub to (1) de-risk and 
accelerate R&D, (2) identify new targets and new potential uses for existing drug candidates, (3) identify 
Business Development opportunities (earlier than current venues), (4) facilitate External Innovation 
Partnering, and (5) provide access to KOLs. 

 



OniX accepts a wide range of projects from unfunded research grant applications to new ideas, from 
post-doctoral fellows projects to startups and biotechnology companies. OniX accepts ideas from a wide 
spectrum of research, including: Health Sciences, Biotechnology, Medical Devices, Agriculture, Energy, 
Space, Transportation, Climate Change, Food and Nutrition, Farming, Fisheries, Social Sciences, Public 
Health, Artificial Intelligence, Software/Hardware, and others.  OniX partners with the global research 
community to support innovation. 

 

For more information, visit www.onixhub.com. 
 
 


